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For some two decades we have been indebted to Willi (Liam) Gaynor for 
informative snippets from the land of the Irish Red and White Setter.  
However, the latest missive places us in total shock, to hear, via 
Monadreen so far away in Tipperary, that Judy Cuddy of Knockalla had 
passed away on August, the seventh 2014.   
 
Judith Elizabeth Cuddy was the only daughter of William and Maureen 
Cuddy both of whom initiated the Irish Red and White Setter Society in 
Dublin, in 1943.   Both were loyal protégées of Rev. Noble Huston the 
veritable saviour, circa 1919, of the Irish Red and White Setter breed, then 
close to extinction.  Pure- bred Red and Whites were then so depleted that 
breeding with hunting reds (fortunately carrying the elusive genes of the 
lovely Red and White – the First of the setters) made the revival possible 
and at that particular epoch maybe even necessary.  The tentative 
relationship twixt the Red and White and the Red adherents (clubs official 
or otherwise) which evolved had/has elements of the glorious, the 
magnanimous, the absurd, the hostile and the jocund still being played out 
on the four green fields of Eriu – the four provinces of Ireland.  To unravel 
the part played by the Irish Kennel Club Executive (Árd Comhairle 
Cumann na Madraí) is an opus awaiting an unaltered, plucky and erudite 
social historian (one with Maureen Cuddy’s copious and detailed notes to 
hand).  
 
Those who have visited Knockalla of the Cuddy’s, know the dimensions of 
Judy’s parent’s loyal and unswerving dedication to the Red and White 
cause, despite the ravages of a polio epidemic in Munster.  As their right 
hand ‘man’ Judy welcomed the constant stream of visitors, fed them, 
often housed them and was ever the dutiful correspondent, typing 
voluminous canine lore emanating from both loving parents; oracles not at 
Delphi but at Knockalla.  Through its portals passed many Red and White 
advocates, no doubt with a míle fáilte (1000 welcomes) expressed by Judy 
and her three male siblings.  Most of us have seen those lovely candid 
shots of Judy and William, surrounded by adoring Irish Red and White 
Setters and winning Dachshunds, so well presented at shows all over the 
isles on either side of the Irish Sea.  Judy and the august Maureen were 
also equine enthusiasts and like Liam Gaynor had won at the Royal Dublin 
International.  No doubt visitors such as Canon Doherty, Máirín Daly, 
Patricia Brigden, Willi Gaynor, Muriel Iles, Audrey Kaulbec, Pauline 
Perriam, Brosna Griffin, Alan Gormley, Diarmuid Mooney, the Spanish, 
South African, Dutch and other national contingents, were given the royal 
tour of stately Knockalla’s stables, kennels and charming gardens replete 
with strutting peacocks in stunning plumage.  Even after the passing of 
William and Maureen, Judy continued to host many (ourselves thankfully 
included) who immersed in memories precious. 



 
We are truly distraught at the all too early journey over the stixx via the 
rain bow bridge – go deas laimh Dé, of this most gracious Lady of Cork – 
Middleton.  What a wonderful soul and friend she was!  Please, greet for us 
the many friends and animals Francis of Rome assures us make delight in 
the ‘forever more’.  May your brothers and their families find comfort and 
peace in memories dear.  A ludi dhíl, buíochas chroí.  Bíodh Síochán, 
sonas is suaimhneas Dé anuas ort is do mhuintir uile.   
 
Albrecht and Pat Ua Siaghail 
 
P.S.  For those not up on the language of heaven the Irish Gaelic 
translates ‘Dear Judy, from our hearts thanks.  May God’s peace, comfort 
and solace be with you and all your family.’ (Albrecht Ua Siaghail) 

 

     
 

                          


